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SPUING GOODS FOU "1856.T E II MS NOUTII 'CAIlOLINlAiN.m;w goods.
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a

, '.''; Swrirt Potato!.
planting in level . 'routtaU

The old iuctliod of planting Sweet Potatoes
in hill and ridges, in this dry climate aud
on our hard upper country lands, is.all wrong.
Potatoes innst have moisture and soft earth to
do well, lint they lack both in common culture.
Hills and ridges are the driest forms in which
yon can put the soil. Flat culture is the oiily
right kind for Potatoes, or anything else, in
burning climate and on our clay upland. Po
tntoes shoufM be planted as flat, and may, in
that way be planted as easily, as corn.

First break up the laud well then lay off
rows feet wide with a shovel plow; rnn deep
in the same tract with a rooter, and then ifyoit'
want it perfect, deeper still iiithe Fame furrow
'with a common new ground coulter. 2sext,
list upon both sides of thiamin ; )he,j8ine, way;

W g o on s
,. 3100 11 K . & B ilOTI I K R

Aro. reci;3viny a, .large a:td liaadsome Stock of
"

. STAPLE. ..D FA3ICY "

' "'9HY GOODS,
Consisting oi" almost every thing kept in the Dry Goods

- ., line, viz:"- - ...
-

Plain. PI'a?1g'l Black and Col'd Silks; Berages of
; every nXaITty and price; Tissues, Organdies. Lawns,

.'''.QmIImmu Maiil DeLaiiiK, and all the latest styles,
.of Robes; tynghams; Jaco. ict: Mull aud Swiss

Mnslins; a fine selection of EmlfrtudwjKKid,
, I'ic Nic ftud Silk i loves; a large lot of Liiieu
a - Cambric ami Silk Handkerchiefs; Plain

l'laid and Embroidered Crape Shawls;
' .Talmas; Silk aul Lace Mantles; -

..'.- 'v-'V'- -- Bonnet Silks and Ril.-bous- : Para- -

'frfls; Bonnets. Flats and Hats.-
' lor Afi; a large lot of '

V'Hosierv; Col'd and l!la-- Gaiters. Walking Shoes.
Cfc4Mr.mjShl liters, An...

A large Stock of READY-MAD- E CLOTHIXG for
Gentlemen and Youths: Hats, Boots. Gaiters and Shoes.
And in fact every article usually kept in the Dry
Goods Line, which we invite the public to examine.

April5, 185G. 02-t- f

Tl'XI.G AXD KEPAIKIAG 11 A Jf OS-M- R

PHILIPPE 1IEXLE. Professor of Music at the
Fayctteville Female High School, will give attention
to Tuning and Repairing Pianos.

In his leisure Injurs, he will take two or three ad
vanced pupils who may wish to prepare for teaching
Music, or such as desire lessons in the higher attain-
ments of Piano playing.

April 4th, 1S5C 4t

N E W
SPIIIXG AXD SIMMER GOODS.

ALFX Jii!.SOX, Jr.
IIat received in part, and is this day receiving, a large
and well selected Stock of
STABLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Consisting in part as follows:

Plaid and Chena Striped Silks; plain Black Do.;
Black Str'ped Plaid and Fig'd Do.; Col'd and Black
Challies; Berages. Tissues and Berage DeLaiu; Berage
Tissues aud Organdie Robes; Printed Jackonet and
Organdie Muslins; Gingham Lawns; French. English
and American Prints; White and Printed. Plain alEmbroidered Mantillas; White. Black and Col'd Crape
Shawls; Embroideries of all kinds, some handsome sells
Collars and Sleeves to match; Honcton aud Malteece
Lace, Collars and Sleeves; Thread. Lilse. Linen ami
Cotton Edging; Jaconet and Swiss Muslin. Edging.
Inserting and Flouncings.

'also,
A large assortment Silk. Panama, Leghorn and Soft

Hats, for Men and Boys; Ladies'. M isses' and Child-
ren's Bonnets and Flats: and a tine assortment of
Cloths. Cassiueres, Vestings and Summer Goods for
Men and Boy's wear. Ready-mad- e Clothing. Boots.
Shoes. Umbrellas. Parasols. Ac. Ac; with many
articles not enumerated, making my Stock a very
desirable one; and, I would invite my old customers,
friends, and the public generallv. to give me an earlv
ca4i. A. j'oilXSOX. Jr.

April 4, 185:. 02-- tf

NOTICE.
JAMES G. SMITH will attend to my business in

Fayctteville during my absence. Persons indebted to
me must make immediate payment to hiiu. he being
duly authorized to. receipt for the same.

.. A. 11 GIERSII.
VfiiVii 4. 1S5G " 111! '

3 UOXHS SO OA C HACK 13 ItS,
Just received and for sale bv

April 4th. lit V. II. CARVER.

Otic Half Cask Sicily Madeira Wine for
Cooking, just received and for sale bv.

April t'tli. 31. W. H. CARVER.

FOR SALE,
A likely NEGRO WOMAN and Child. The woman

can be recommended as a good cook washer li'U
jroncr. and also a truty servant.

For 'further information apply at THIS OFFICE.
April 4, lS.Ki iii'-t- f

One Half Cask pure 'rench Brandy, just
and for sale, (S.s per j gallon.) bv

April Hli. ot W. ll". CARVER. ;

j

A few Bbls oltl Bombou V.ye AVhlsKy.
W. 11. CARVER.

April 92-- :t

State of ?T rtn C.r !Iii.i flabcxon Count y.
Court of Bias and Quarter Sessions Febru-

ary Term, lSoti.
The Petition of John Smith, Executor of the last will

and testament of William byrd. deceased, vs. Henry
Bvrd. Noah Mercer and wife Polly, Armstcad Singlc-ta'r- v

and wife Emily. John Smith and wife Martha.
CluYidy Allen and wife Sally. Henry Puruell and wife
Frances. Betty Byrd. William I'.yrd, and Melissa Byrd

that at February Term. isil. of this Court, the last j

will and testament of William Byrd was duly admitted j

to probate and your petitioner qualified as Executor j

tin.,-- , ..if He has dulv administered said Estate ac- -

W SI BSCUIPTIO.V TO THE CAROLI.MAA.
For :t single copy, If j i"1 In aJrancofper annum, HI 00

" " " at the enl of 3 months, 2 50
" " " at W" onl of V, mouths, 3 00

" " at tin; eu.l of the yi-ur-
, 3 50

No will le roceiol for a shorter pcrioU
than one yrar unless paid in advance.

A"ith the view of wtendin; the circnl.tion ami en-

hancing the usefulness of the paper, the proprietors of"

Per the following renin rkahly low

VLUn JL1TKS, I.r:iRL1BLY J--" ADVAJfCK:
5 copies of the Carolinian, 1 year, $8 OO

'10 " " " " 15 00

n atrs of Advf rlWnsr :

!ixty cents per spiare of If. fines, or less, for the first

and 30 ceots for each Mtk-ejue-nt insertion, milesB tlie

advertisement is piihlishM for more than twq months,

when it will .Uarred , ; - ? -

'? 4 00 ; 'Kor,fe nr.::s, - - -
& oViWnronths. - - - ; - 6.0

Vor twelve months, - - - - - 10 0Q

All idvertisetnents must hav the desired nmnVer of in.
uertions marked on them, ortherwise they, will be in-

serted till forhid and charged accordingly.
VATK3 .t JOHN'SOX.

.JOSIATI JOHNSON,
A T X O It X K V A T 1 W ,

l AVKTTKVII.IJ-:- . X. C.

CI.RJIKXT it. AVKIGHT,
iiinii v al Tnw Pa vet I evillf , ?i. C

Ollii-- at the corner if How and (Ireen streets.
VeWv :;. is.")!!.

.3. A. SP KAUS,
ATTOHNHY AT LAW,

ATTKNUS t lie Courts if Cumherland, Harnett.
Wake and Johnston.

TMlress. Toomer, Harnett Co., N. C.
Feb. l(i. 1S5C. S5-- y

). A. UTiACK.
OVTICK Front i; ;us. over nr. h. .. iimsnaies

'h'"ini'st ai-- I Drugstore,
7. ,SJ-t- f

JAMES C. DAVIS,
A r T : II X K V A T I.'.V AV .

All liHsiness intrusted will he promptly attended to
Address M o:it p"lier post ujire, Uichniond county. N.C

()otol.-- r 1. 1S.").".

A IC K I. K V A C T O 11 Y,
r,v c.ko. LAUDER.

;i . 1 y opp.ositc to Vj. V. Willkings" Auction Store... j.
() t. 1. i s",.--

.. y

FO 11 S A T. K

A T II : D U C E I V II I C E S,
Kor CASH or u Sliort Tiinf,

25t) riisses, li.x rouclirs,
r,l)('!vAV.YS A; IM'CC.li: of tcery rfrxeriptian,

Af.i iv of v'"' h are iinislied. &'- - the balance Ionir
titiish-c- l d.iily; a:m:ig whi-l- i are many unr nnd
....,.,. " and o:i.-- I" titir Carriase. Some

tCi'Tii verv l:irht. and all mad- - in the tiest manner
and of t'i

"

b st in it "rials. Mv facilities for doing
':vr;::'' work are grratrr than any estalishnient

srcitii nil I c.i'i aTord :nd am determined to sell work

.f th- - hut tu.-tfit- as low as it can be built for bv
anv one.

V-- I'li'isi who nre indebted to ine will please ay
out-standi- debts to beuit :is mv !',isiii".ss reimires inv

A. A. McKETIIAX.
August 25. 1 S.V5. tf

Dli. JOHN V. PAGE.
Uart-l- yxvlllc llamctl Comity, X. C.

DK FACE is now lvrmanentlv located at Uar- -
clavsville. and oilers his professional services to the
intblie. He will give trict attention to Obstetrics and
the diseases of women and children.

March 1 Ith. tin

(i EO II G E M cl U V VI E,
1S!KCTK OF TPlBElt AM LllIDER,

WILMIN'tJTOX, X. C.

All business entrusted to him will meet with prompt
attention.

Xov. 2 1. 1S55. Cm

xi'jti.xf; hoods for is.rc.
We are now receiving an unusnalJv large Stock of

SPIIIXJJ AXD Sl'MMKK GOODS,
Whidi we will sell very Cheap for Cash, or on the
usual t'liie to Viole-al- e buyers exidusively.

Our Stoek will consist of a general selection of
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

Silk an 'I Strirr lntiirls,
Jloif.s, Siors, 1 "iiiLrelltis,

llr ul Viol hiiiff,
J)rcss Tr im in injfs.

With a great variety of notions.
Tlio-- e owing us not vs past, due are earnest lv

requested to make immediate pavment.
STARR fc WILLIAMS.

.March 22. ls.V,. !)( tf

JAAJKS KVLK
IS now receiving his SFRIXtJ SUI'l'LY of CHEAl"
(.JOODS, among which are

Irish Linens. Lawns and Diapers.
French. Scotch, and Do'iie.-ti- c Lawns,
Calicoes French. English and Domestic.
French. Scotch a id Domestic Ginghams.
Enibroid'd and l'lain t'rape Shawls and Scarfs,
3- -1 to 10-- 1 Lleached Shirting and Sheeting,
French and Irish Linen Drilling,
Jilaek and Colored Silks.
Honnets and Ribbon.
Jiolting Cloths. Xos. 5 to 10,
Joseph Repka's Cottonaues.
Colored tlranadlne and Larege.
Linen CamOrle Handkerchiefs, assorted,
I'd ay Linens, .".- -t to 4, very cheap.

With many other articles, all of which have been
purchased by the Package at the lowest rates, and will
lie otl'ereil at tile lowest-prices- , by wholesale or retail,
for Cash or on t'nie to punctual customers.

March 2!,

Wkstkkx Uaii.i:oai Oki iii:, )

April 1, 1S56. j"

An instalment of 5 jier cent, upon thcCapital Stock
of this Company is called for. payable on the 1st day
of May next; and also. Monthly calls of 5 per
cent., until the 1st day of January Ls57, when the
whole amount will be due.

15v order of the Board of Directors.
JXt). M. ROSE.

Treas'r W. R. R. Co.

A CA UD.
. DR. IIEXRY C. ROBINSON oTors his professional

services. He will be associated in practice with his
brother. Dr. lienj. . Uobuisoii.

March 24. 1856. lin.

FOR SALE Oil RENT,
The Dwelling at present ocenpiod bv the

subscriber, situated on Ilillsboro7 Street.
adjoining the premises of Hugh Gilmore,

Appiyioj.r. jsmitn.
A. E. GIERSII.

March 29. 135C. 91-t- f

JrA YE TTE lylJLJ.E.

hr licbt and cut or Debt.
- Of what a Hideous projjcnj' of ill is debt tlie
father? AVbat meanness, wliat Invasions of
self-respe- ct, av hat cares, what donble dealing!
How,- - in due season, - it will carve the 'Trunk
fac into wrinkles, ! how, like a knife, it will
stab the, houesfMieart! - How it h4s been known
to change a goodly face into a mask of brass;
how- - with tlie ;du'nined custom" of debt, has
lie mail become the calfons trickster! A"free-do- m

wf debt and what iiourishuijr sweetness
ill void water; what toothsornencss in dry crust;
what .ambrosial nourishment in a hard eerir.
Re surCiOf it, he . who dines out of debt, though

i r. :...! t... t.:. - j ..: jt- - :.. .

."."'"6! ulw,"l.a,J w uwi. ti"t-- hi lllC
cWrh5".'f'iViHhen for raiment -what wa rrul h

in a thread-bar- e coat, if the tailor's receipt be
iii your pocket! what Tyriau purple in the
faded waistcoat, the vest not owed for! How
glossy the well-wo- rn hat if it cover not the
aching head of a debtor! Next the home
sweets, the out-do- or recreation of a free man.
The street door fulls not a knell upon his heart;
the foot on the staircase, though he lives on
the third pair, sends no spasms through his
anatomy; at the rap of his door he can crow
forth "come in," and his pulse still beat health-
fully, his heart sink not ill his bowels. See
him abroad. -- How he returns look for look
with any passenger, how he saunters; how,
meeting an acquaintance, he stands and gossips!

But then, this man knows no debt debt,
that cast a drug into the richest wine; that
makes the food of the gods unwholesome, and
indigestible; that sprinkles the banquet of a
Lncullns with ashes, and drops soot into the
soup of an Emperor; debt, that like the moth
makes valueless furs and velvets inclosing the
wearer in a festering prison, (the shirt of
Aessus was a shirt not paid for;) debt, that
writes upon frescoed walls the handwriting of
the attorney; that puts a voice of terror in the
knocker; that makes the heart quake at the
haunted fireside; debt, that invisible demon
that walks abroad with a man, now quickening
his steps, now making him look on all sides
like a hunted b;ast, and bringing to his face
the ashy hue of death as the unconscious pas-
senger looks jrlancingly upon him. Poverty is
a b tter draught, yet may and sometimes with
advantage be gulped down. Though the
drinker make wry faces, there niajr, alter all,
be a wholesome bitterness in I he cup. Put
debt, however courteously it be offered, is the
cup of the syren, aud the wine, spiced aud
delicious though it be, is poison.. The man out
of debt, though with a flaw in his jerkin, a
crack in his shoe leather, and a hole in his hat,
is still tlie son of liberty, free as the simrinir
lark above him; but the debtor, though clothed
in me uuost uravery, wnai is nc out a serf
out upon a holiday a slave to be reclaimed
atany iustant4yjtis owner, the

.
creditor? 31'

.-

son, if poor, see the wine run " I

quaff its delicious beverage; th :nk a threadbare,'
.. .1. It ...I 5? 1 Icunt iiio u:iiv- wear,' uuu .ichiion icuge u vime- - ;

washed garret the finest housing for a gentle- -
.7., . l a.. .1.1 o i ii .1...'"in. j ' y.r l mi. (11IVI 11 VV, (tii.ui inv

heart be at pence and the sheriff be confounded.
Dovirlas Jerrold

( A "Bi i.i.y" Ciiahge. The Knickerbocker is
, res)oiis;ble for the lollowmg charge given by ;

o .Tnctii.f nf thn Pi-iw- 111 n fort :i in Ui'iiiiu'ni !" " " ' v..., j

case The "Charge of the Light Brigade" was;
quite a circumstance m comparison:

" Gentlemen of the. Jury. This is an action of'
replevin, brought

.
by. .

asrainst for
.1 - t !..-- .
tne purpose ot obtaining tlie canal imai ucenn
Ware, No. Tiro, levied on by said , as the
property of said . I shall first charge yon--

las to the rule of construing evidence, viz: If j

von have reason to believe tnat any one wit--.
ness in this case has wilfully, maliciously, delib-

erately, and contrary to the peace and dignity
of the State of Ohio, sworn to that which is
false in a single instance, you are bound to
believe that he has lied throughout."

Mr B , for plaintiff, inquired: "What if
he be corroborated?"

The Court, with much dignity, replied:
"Wait until T am done!"

"And if you should find that the afore-
mentioned witness is corroborated or sustained

crtv at issue.
After some deliberation, I have concluded

not to do that, but will simply say: if you find,
in your finding, that you have found you will
have found, in your finding, w hatever at that
time you may find; on the ether hand, gentle-
men, "if you find, in your finding, that you have
not fotind you will not have found in your
fi, ,,!;,, what you ought to have found! Now
gentlemen, you have heard the testimony of
the witnesses, the arguments of counsels, and
my charge. Take the case!"

How the Irishman Converted the Jew. A

"rale hard sinner," a native of the Emerald
Isle, went to confession the other day to his

parish priest, and so shocked the clergyman
with a recital of his sins, that he exclaiuud
"My son, did you ever do a gOod deed in your
life?" "I did," said Pat; "I converted a Jew
once." "How was that?" inquired the confes
sor. "You sec," said Pat, "the long-nose- d,

porked-aitin- g, murthering blaggard fell, over
board, and I put after his carcase in a bote. I
sazed him by the top-n- ot just as he was going
down the second time, and pulled his head
above the surface, and says I, "if I savo you,
will you be a Christian?" "I won't," saj--

s he
and with that I deposited his head about three
feet unther again. Pvdled him up once more
and put the question anew, "Will yoa be
n Christian?" to which he again answered "No"
gruffly.

I gave him another dip and brought him op,
miffing like a poriioise.' "Will vou be a Chris
tian now?" says I. 'Y-e-s- ," says he, and his
teeth were chattering for all the world Iikc a

i .i. .. 4. i i 3 WI1 n
iiuntvcji. inai uuu ourueu uis iuco.

says I, "yoa arc now converted, and you'd
better die" in the faith; and so saying I held
him unther until his spirit had departed." It
is about as difficult to learn what view the
priest took of this story, as it is to learn "what
became of the owl."

Is now receiving the largifegjCMtd handsomest Stocl T

FAXCY DRY GOODS '
J

now ottered in thwCity, comprising everything siu J
kept ia his line. ;v ; - - " ' -

Plain. Black and Colored Silks; Beragcs;
Tissues; Lawns; Jaconets; a vttrit ty

of Rube; a hatwlsome lot of Em- -

broidews; Kid and other
. Gloves; Bonnets;

! liiblmns
Crape Shawls; Silk

- . rfnd Lace Mantles of every
grade; Hosiery; Ladies" and Misses

Gaiters and Shoes. s

A large and splendid Stock of
IKRKADY-iMAD- E CLO'fHIXGi ' - i

Gents' Dress and Soft Hats, Boots, Shoes, Ac- - .

April L ; JJ2-- U . ,

Anril 4th. 3t W II CARVER.'"

)i order to close out the remaining
Stock of Goods now on hand,

We oiler them on the following terms: to Cash buyers
at Xew York cost; to prompt time bu vers at Xew York
cost with charges added. j

j We have many desirable GOODS in store, viz:
i DRY GOODS.

HARDWARE, BOOTS AJS'I) SHOES,
ILi Is, Cups and Bonnets,

UBAUViMADE CLOTHIXG.
Merchants and others will find many desirable goods

in our Stock, aud which can le bought at. great Bar-

gains. We are determined to sell out this Spring.
To those who are in arrears to us we would simply

state that we want money and must have it. It will
afford us much pleasure to give receipts in full to all
who are in our debt.

. HALL A SACKETT.
March 27. !)l-t- f

N E W GOODS,
At Floral College, Rvlesnn county.

The snlfscriber respectfully informs his friends and
the public that he has just received a large and varied
assortment of Goods at Floral College, consisting of

DRY GOODS,
tHOCERIES, (IAllDirAKG, &.C ,

Which hi; oilers for sale cheap. Call and examine his
stock, as he feels sure that hi; can give satisfaction both
in price and quality.

Thankful for th; liberal patronage heretofore ex-

tended him. he hopes in future- - to merit a continuance
of the same.

C. .BLACK.
April 4. 1S5G. !)2-3:- u

EQUITY LAA'D SALE.
In pursuance of a Decree of the Court of Equity for

Cumberland County, at Special Term. February 1850.
upon the petition of Eliza McLaurin vs. Janet .V. n.

I will expose to public Sale, at the Court House
door in Favetteville. on "Mondav of Superior Court,
the 12th day of May nel. ONE TRACT OF LAND
containing 125 Acres, in Cumberland countv. on the
east side of Cape Fear in Flea Hill District." about 5
miles from Town, adjoining the Lands of Mrs. Jarrott.
Samuel Cain. and others. The said e
Land is valuable Swamp Land, part of which is well
timbered.

Terms of Sale. 0 month's credit. Bond anil approv-
ed securitv required from purchaser.

- W. A. .11 US KE, C. A.M. E.
April 4th. Si-l- it

REMOVED.
T have removed mv Stock of CLOTHIXG AXD

FURNISHING GOODS, from my old stand in the
Favetteville Hotel Building, to "the Store formerly
occupied by Messrs Hall A Sacked. Hay Street, oppo-
site Edwin (Hover's Jewelry Store, where may be
found at all times a complete Stock of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHIXG,
Suited to the taste of buyers and to the Season.

Gentlemen and Youths will always lind goods to suit
from the crown of the head to the sole of the foot.
All of which I am determined to sell as cheap for cash
or credit, of 0 days to punctual customers, as any
other house in the city.

Money wanted for old accounts.
The SpL-ckle- Shirt still on hand, and Coats and

Pants to match.
I am now receiving direct from Xew York my

Spring Purchases,
The whole will be to hand in a few days. Call and
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

jas. Mcpherson.One Door west of Messrs Worth A Utley.
April .1. 92-- 4 1

Spring (JoojIs.
J. A. 1 EMBERTON has just received a large and

desirable Stock of
STAPLE AXD PAXCY SILK GOODS.

Embracing a great variety of
LADIES' D R E S S G O O I) S ,

Consisting of Plain. Plaid and Fig'd Summer Silks;
Berages; Tissues; Crape de Paries; Chalies; Orgamlies,
plain and in Robe Patterns; Etnbr'd. Flounced. Col'd
and White Evening Dresses. A few Rich Col'd and
Black Moir Antique Silks. A large and beautiful as-
sortment of

EMBROIDERIES,
Collars. Sleeves. French Embr'd Flirts. Basques, Ac;
Plain and Embr'd Crape Shawls a few very superior;
Embr'd Silk aud Lace Mantles. Ac.

Hats; Plain Straw and French Laco Bonnets; a few
very superior Col'd and White Crape and Silk ditto,
the very latest styles.

Particular attention is invited to a large and well
assorted ctoek of

Clothing,
for Men and Boys, made in the latest Styles and war-
ranted workmanship.

The above Stock was selected with great care, and
embraces every article usually kept in the Dry Goods
line. Buyers would do well to call and examine the
above Stock before purchasing.

J. A. P EMBERTON.
March 29. 185 C. 91-t- f.

A CARD.
MR ARCH'D N. McDONALD, (late of the firm of

Shemwell A McDonald) takes pleasure in announcing
to his friends and the public generally, that he is now
doing business with Mr J. A. Pemlterton. where he
would be pleased to have them call and see him. Mr
P. has a very desirable Stock of Fresh floods, com-

prising everything in the Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Dress line which he will take great pleasure in ex-

hibiting. ARCH'D N. McDONALD.
March 29. 91-- tf

CROCKERY.
I HAVE received mv Spring supplies of EARTHEN-

WARE AND LOOKING GLASSES. Country Mer-

chants are invited to examine my stock. They will
lose time. and not save monev, bv ordering from the
North themselves. W. N. TILLINC.TIAST.

Dealer in China, Glass and Earthenware.
Slareh 22. 1856. 9!-G- w

MOLASSES. :

JO Hogsheads New Crop MOLASSES.
Also, 50 Boxes Fayctteville Mould CANDLES.

For sab; by STEEL & FULLER.
March 27, 1856. 91-t- f

15. F. I'EAltCK
IS NOW OPEXIXG large and well selected Stock of

SPUITU 1D si.nnER COODS.

Among which., mat be found for the Ladies,
RIack uud cohu ed Silks, Silk Tissues and Bareges,

Challiesand Rattiste. Hrilliautes.I'i inteil Lawns, Jaco-aetsa- nd

Orgamlies. Jacouet, Swiss, aud I'laid Muslins.
Embroidered Swiss Muslin. Edgings and Insertions,
Collar, and Uiidcrslecves, Embroiderel Flirts. Corded,
Cactus. 'Grass, and Whalebone Skirts, Crape. Silk, and
Straw Bonnets, and a large and handsome asortigent
of French. English, and American Trints, Gloves,
Hose. vc.

FOR THE GENTLEMEN.
Cloths. Fancy and Black Cassimeres; Verting. White,

P. t own ttnd BliiH": Linen Drills; Irish Linen; DrsipD'Ete;
Farmer's Satin; Farmer's Drill; Moleskin, Panama.
Leghorn, and Palm Leaf Hats; and a large assortment
of IJeaJy-Mad- e Clothing. Jirc.. Ac. "

and 'BroAv'n Shirting and Sheeting and every variety in
... ...t .i:.L-ji.- . X ..f ...i. i;.... ...Ill l ..,.1.1 illVII. .ftinv ItllU. 1111.11 ..UlU I t 7lfllt

ndvance for CASH, or on time to punctual customers,
either at Wholesale or ltetail.

II. F. PEATICE.
Late Pearce A Ferguson.

Hay Street. Fayetteville, March 22. LS5C. DO-t- f.

WANTED
At my Bucket Factory. 2 4 miles South of Fayctteville,
on the Wilmington Road,

3.0Jl .JUX1PRIC
from S inches in diameter to the largest sizes; S feet
long. a:il clear of kiivits. for which a liberal price
will be paid.

G. II. MAKEPEACE.
Fayctteville. March 20. 185K. ;;m

J. C. POK,
DKAI.KIt IX

STAPLE AND FANCY" DRV GOODS,
HATS, CAPS, HOOTS. SHOES, AM)

Reudy-JTrid-e Clothing.
IVirticular attention paiil to Liitlies' Dress

Goods and Trinnnings.
HAY STREET. FA I ETTEVILLE, X. C.

November 3d, IS'55. tf
FOR SALE.

TWO THOUSAND ACRES OF LAND, nine miles
from Fayctteville. lying directly on the Southern
Plank Road, and on each side of Big Rocktish. One
of the best Turpentine sections in the county, with
convenient improvements for a family residence: with
a small corn mill on a never failing stream, and a first-rat-

situation for a Turpentine Distillerv and Store.
A. A. McKETHAN

Feb'v 9. 1KV. tf
WE AKE NOW" UKCEIVIXU AND EXPECT TO KEEP W

A I.AUGE STOCK OF GrOCEHIKS.
WE OFFER

150 Bags Coffee Rio, Lnguira ami Java,
15 lllids. Sugars,
50 Molasses,

1.000 Sacks Salt. "

75 Bbls. Sugars. coffee, crush 1 A powder'd
125 Bags Shot.
45 Kegs Powder,
20 Hhds. Western Bacon,

3..100 Lbs. N. C. --

50.000 Segars. as-or- tcl (jualitics,
100 Boxes Cheese.

With every other article in our line. All of which
we will dispose of low for CASH, or exchange for pro-
duce or naval stores.

D. A W. McLAURIX.
June 2d 4N-t- f

JESsy Just received, a few doz. East
India CASTOR OIL. (for my retail.) Also Citrate
of Magnesia and Congress Water.

J. F. FOl'LKES
April 2. 1850.

A. II. Campbell,
Al'CTIOXEEH &. COMMIKSIOX MEHCIIAS'T,

East side of Gillespie street,
. F.VVKTTEVII.I.K, X. C.

October 1. 1855.

ItOAROIXG,
Private and Transient,

Fkoxt Stkekt, Wii.mixiitov. X. C.
L. MALLETT.

March 1. 1S50. 2m

JAMES T. KOTT,
DA GUERRE AX ARTIST.

Successor to J. S. Wear.
ROOMS on Hay street, over the Jewelry store of

Messrs Reasley A Houston, wliere he will be happy to
wait on all those who wish to procure a

GOOD LIKENESS
of themselves or friends.

Fayctteville, October 27th. tf

S. M. THOMAS,
DEALER IX

PAXCY AS1) STAPLE DRY GOODS,
REAOY-JIAD- E CLOTHi;,

Jlots, Ctips, iniu't$, Hoots owl Shoes,
Sheetings, Cotton Yarns, Kcrseis,

Blanlels, --r.., $-- c.

Corner Market and Gillespie St.. Favetteville, X. C.
Dec. 22, 77-- tf

ALWAYS ON HAND AND FOR SALE
CHEAP,

A GE.'ERAL. ASSORTMENT Of
DilY fiOOUS & ftltOCRKlKS,

Together with a general assortweng of
P!)'.ISIGX AXr DOMESTIC AVI5ES

AXD I.IO.VOHS,
Which I am anxious to sell or exchange; for Produce

of any kind usually sold in this Market.
W. II. CARVER.

Hay Street, near the Market.
Xov. 10. 71-- tf

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the Subscriber are

notified to c.om forward and settle by the 1st of Aprilnext, or they will find their notes and accounts in "the
hands if an officer for collection. He can be found
at the old stand wliere lie formerly dono business

R. D. DAVIS.
CLOCK REPAIRING-- The Suliscriber repairs

Clocks at short notice at his old stand on Person
He will warrant a Clock for twelve mouths, after pas-
sing through his hands. Give me a trial, and if satis-
faction is not given I will make no charge.

11. 1). DAVIS.
March 1. I85fi. .1m.

BOOTH. AND SHOES.
We are receiving our SPRING AND

SUMMER Supply, consisting of a
very large and general assortment of
Gents'. Ladies', Boys', Misses'.

and Children's Boots. Gaiters, and Shoes, with a largeassortment of Servants' Shoes.
ALSO

Trunks; Calf, Goat, Lining, and Binding
Skins; Shoe Thread; Lasts; Begs, , $-- c.

Which wc offer very cheap for CASH, or on time to
prompt customers.

S- - T. IIAWLEY & SON-Marc- h

22, 1856. 90-5- t. -

tnat is, wttii siiovcj, rooter mul couitcr-o-e
right in the other. Lhis makes deep work, and
the deeper the better. Jt is soon done. ' Your
ground isiiiow ready deep loose and moist, and
will keep so all summer.

Xow for planting and culture. With a root-
er draw a shallow furrow on the top of the list,
just over the first shove! tract, to guide you in
dropping Jn this drop the seed cut the foots,
sprouts or vine cuttings, 12 or 15 inches apart,
aud cover lightly. Plow them a fevr times,
just like corn, running close to the potatoes,
with a rooter, and finish off each working With
a cultivator, or souie other plow to keep the
middles flat.

1 his mode of culture is not one fourth as
troublesome as hills; the crop is wonderful.
This is not theory, but is my constant practise.
1j- - this mode the vines never turn yellow; the
crop comes forward early in August, and th
owner has no chance to talk about "small
potatoes." Southern Cultivator:

Tiie Wav Dennis McCanx Proposed tO
Satisfy Wmow Johnson. A son Of thd
Emerald Isle, whom we shall call Dennis 31c-C'an- ii,

had long absented himself from the con-

fessional, but a few days since he appeared
before the Priest and confessed to sundry trans-
gressions. But the Priest was not satisfied,!
and something like the following dialogue
passed between thenn

Priest "Now, Dennis, I fear you have not
confessed all, so you had better not beep any-
thing back, but make a clean breast of it, and
tell me all. Come, out with it."

Dennis "Well, then, ycr worship, if I must
lie after tellin' ye all about it, I sthole the
Widdcr Johnson's pig an' that's a fact, yer
worship."

Priest "That's a mighty sin, Dennis, and
you must make satisfaction to Uic widow."

Dennis "An plase yer worship. I don't
know him at all an that's r. fact, I don't."

l'ricst- - 'Make restitution, satisfy the widow
j0y, nson.'

j Dennis "An faith I don't know him; its
mesilf that don't know him tt bit,- - nOw , a net
that's true what I'm tell.n' ye, ycr worship."'

Triest "31ake her recompense; pay for the- ,, 7llli;u.. ., 1..1. .'..:-- J-- 111 I O U UI1IIOU1I I X.7 1 I, I I I T III r.
-'. . ." r ' O'1'eniiis '(Jch!--

i
by ine sowl, an i? it that von

, Ujn
- Slir v j' " uv tv, iui aiu

llwl i u.. f ., ,, ,,,-.- !. :if i

the cniMler: so what II be the throuo e nboH-- t itj
ye1 Itiverence,. if I don't pay her?"

Priest "Von will be before the judgment.
Dennis I shall be there,- too, to accuse vou
the widow Johnson will aIo be there "

Ti......:t. ..r ...i... ...:n:t .us .. n .i iivvi;iii.- - .vu nii.ii tun j1 will' ine pig L)

there too?"
Priest "Yes, Dennis, the pig will be there

surely."
Dennis "Och. murther! what will I do thin

ycr worship? Vaix, and' J; have it, yer Pivcr-enc- e.

I'll give her n'n the nitr thin an tlieiV.
ycr woFhip, an' so 1 will, an' troth thut sam'll
be alter satisfying her intireh'f

The Goon Pewjw. Proverbs' have been
called "tlifc current coin of wisdom 'mong' man-

kind;" and one of these saying, which has been
coined in the mint of modern every-da- y society,runs as follows: "A good fellow means goodfor no-thing,- Who is the good fellow? By
observing a number of the iudividnals who
have received this label in their daily inter-- '
course, we have concluded that he may bo
characterized as follows: He is very demo-
cratic in his tastes and habits. He never re
fuses to make an acquaintance,- - however un-

worthy the proposed acquaintance may be. He
is hand and glove joke and laugh 'With- loafer
and knave, equally with those persons of posi-
tion who will condescend to accept him in spite
of his associations. - He will spend his last cent
with a pot companion of the meanest stamp
while his family may lack some ordinary .com'
forts at home. The idea of allowing a group
of his associates to want for anything while he"
can command a sixpence, would bp prepos-
terous. But to deny his children some little
trifle for their amusemcnt'is simply a matter
of economy. He can't afford it. He would
be a menu fellow to leave bis associates before'
two and three o'clock in the mOrmn'g
straight land, sober sided home sick ninny.But to keep a wife waiting up till those hours

to rob her of her natural rest, is an affair to
joke over when the next battle is tfneorked
To squander hundreds in dissipation among
the low and vile is liberal and generous. To
cheat the baker, the tailor and the shoemaker
out of their hard earnings is simply smart a.

standing joke with the good fellow, in short,-th- e

good fellow is rendered a nuisance to socie
ty by being always generous before he is just --

always liberal in dissipation and miserly where"
money is really wanted always attentive to
pot companions to the neglect of his family ; and
finally, because his career generally ends by his
going to the almshouse to oc supported at the
public expense.

C3We heard a pretty good story once of aS

stage driver who had a horribly sfow fearrf

npon which the whip made no impression. A.

passcngcr who was riding-o- n the box took the
reins temporarily to spell him. He applied th
whip energetically for some time over the backs
and sides and legs of the horses without much
effect. mti1, by what fic considered a happ
discovery, he found a raw spot on one of them,
to which he touched the lash with great success.

" Hold on V shonfed the driver, "that's taf
raw; J established it, and I doirt allow any-

body to interfere with it."

To prevent dogs going mad in Aogtisty cat
their heads off in J id

cording to the terms "of the will that by order or this in any particular, by any other witness, yon
Court he was directed to sell one slave belonging to j nrc i,"omKj to believe'that'said last-name- d wit-th- e

Estate ofd.is testator to pay - noss lics 0,SOf in rve.y particular of his state- -
in his hands a balance poceedN of said sale,nsma

after the pavment of debts, about eighty dollars ofjincnt! I am also requested to charge you that
principal and interest that the defendants above j you find in your-verdic- t the value of I he prop- -

named are the children ot tlie testator anil entitled io
o,. in the hands of vonr petitioner that Bet
sey Bvrd one of the defendants is a non-residen- t;

therefore, it is ordered by the Court that publication
be made in the North Carolinian, a newspaper pub-
lished in the town of Fayctteville. N. C, for six
successive weeks, for the said Betsey Byrd to be and
appear before the Justices of our said Court, to be
hoiden for tlie county of Robeson, at the Court House
in Luinberton. ou the fourth Monday in May next.
ifrc iwl Mr,.f tt tirtvi- - pillKi" lt";liv dll li;K vll' ver 'of the petitioner shall not bo granted.

U'if.nj-ss-. Shadraeh Howell. Clerk of our said Court
at olii:;;. the fourth Monday ot February, A. I), lou.
issued 9th April.

c,3-C,- t. S'D'II HOWELL. Clk.

State of North l!avolIna Robeson County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to Jlay

Term, 1S5G.
: The petition of Bright Williams, Administrator of
the Estate of Alfred R. Rogers, vs. Joseph Willi ford
and wife Sally, Henry Rogers. Ebenezar Rogers. Han-ilso- n

and wife Sarah. Ilanilson and wife Hannah, Ed-

wards and wife Martha, William Rogers aud Henry,
Zany, Barfield. Ebenezar, Biggam. Jesse, Robert.
Hinant. Bidy. Efi'y. Mary, Susan. Celi'a and Hannah
Rn"crs. children of Drury Rogers, deceased, shows to
theworship of said Court that Alfred It. Rogers, late
of the county of Robeson, died intestate, leaving
surviving his widow, who since married said Wiliiford,
Henry. Ebenezar. Sarah who married Hauilson, Han-
nah who married Ilanilson. Martha who married Ed
wards, wdio are the brotlier and sister of said intestate,
and that letters of Administration upoti the Estate of
the said intestate regularly issued from this Court to
vonr petitioner, and that he hasdiligently administered
said' Estate up to the present period that all of said
defendants except Joseph Wiliiford and wife are non-

residents of the State; therefore, it is ordered by the
Court, that publicatio':ibe made in the North Caroli-

nian, for sdx successive weeks, to notify the Faid Henry
Rogers Ebenezar Rogers, Ilanilson and wife Hannah,
Edwards and wi fe Martha, William Rogers and Henry.
Zany, Barfield. Elicnczar, Biggam. Jesse, Robert.
Hinant, Bidy. Etfy. Mary, Celia and naunah Rogers,
children of Drury Rogers, deceased, to lie and appear
before the Justices of the said county, to be held for
the.county of Robesou, on the fourth Monday of May
next, then and there to answer to the premises as afore-
said.

. Witness. Shadraeh Howell. Clerk of our said Court
at office, the 9th day" April. IS56.

93-6- tl S'D'II HOWELL, C. C. C.

t-- '
I,


